
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 12 - 16, 2023
June 17, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Cordero v. Transamerica - structured settlement, Adult Protective Services Act

Wright v. Waste Pro USA - FLSA, tolling

CFPB v. Check & Credit - discovery sanctions

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Coates v. RJ Reynolds - § 768.79, fee-shifting

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

ANR v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute appeal

Taylor v. State - manslaughter, evidence

Leverette v. State - search affidavit, unsealing; interrogation

Morin v. State - double jeopardy

Franxman v. Franxman - marital dissolution

Pun v. Pun - child relocation

Silvia v. Castle Key - insurance, appraisal

State v. Bercaw - suppression hearing, continuance

Wright v. AHCA - Medicaid, fair hearing, publication of orders

Retherford v. Kirkland - service of process

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111340.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202212261.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114468.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/871058/opinion/sc2021-0175.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871122/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=56cb8034-22a2-45fc-a1f6-1492a1ea2d5f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870907/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0ac86ff4-a497-41ee-b729-d3c84de6fa9f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870948/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ae14dbc5-997b-4ff0-9f11-1c49648b659d
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870949/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=4ac59a3d-bda5-4c81-b1cd-8b209e02a446
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870950/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=340aa479-0e10-48ed-b635-0e528eb070d7
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870951/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0b054bc8-01c3-4a90-9714-124e6b2abd21
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870952/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=95289ec5-c4e2-4fbc-bace-efe171b0516c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870953/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1a4fd86b-c5f8-4f7b-bcb7-48a12f894495
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870954/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3128b95c-18cd-4762-9714-d58074c2b3e2
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870955/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=60f87ed4-64b6-4b9e-84ea-2c87580cc38b
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Wilmington Sav v. Payton - foreclosure, standing, lost note

Desch v. S Fork HA - foreclosure, association assessment, lien

Hutchinson v. State - postconviction relief

Smith v. State - postconviction relief

Petzold v. Castro - certiorari, discovery, privilege

Metullus v. Storm Restoration - small claims court, rehearing/new trial motion

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Yeyille v. Speigel - pro se filings, sanctions

Shojaee v. Duarte-Viera I - certiorari, protective order, financial records

Shojaee v. Duarte-Viera II - certiorari, discovery order, third-party records

Grommers v. Pla - certiorari, voluntary dismissal, jurisdiction

FPL v. Velez - prohibition, disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Roberson v. Enterprise - malicious prosecution, qualified privilege

Morales v. Iqbal - specific performance

Serrano v. Dickinson - proximate cause, intervening cause

Desanto v. Grahn - amendment, punitive damages, proffer

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Goodwin v. State - concurrence, inconsistent verdicts

Eadie v. Gillis - timesharing, contempt

Burgess v. State - community control, revocation

Malone v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Brooks v. State - suppression, post-arrest interview

Autoquotes v. Albright - attorney’s fees, entitlement, appellate jurisdiction

Carmona v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener’s error

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Pukin v. Pukin - marital dissolution  

Nieves v. State - postconviction relief

Little v. State - possession of firearm

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871145/opinion/221532_DC13_06162023_091156_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871146/opinion/221584_DC13_06162023_091344_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871152/opinion/222562_DC13_06162023_091610_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871153/opinion/222585_DC03_06162023_091718_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871160/opinion/224024_DC03_06162023_092253_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870914/opinion/220914_DC13_06142023_084336_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870960/opinion/220624_NOND_06142023_100627_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870962/opinion/222000_DC03_06142023_101303_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870963/opinion/222026_DC03_06142023_101501_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870964/opinion/230274_DC03_06142023_101845_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870965/opinion/230712_DC03_06142023_102243_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870973/opinion/220557_DC05_06142023_100439_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870975/opinion/221852_DC05_06142023_100840_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870974/opinion/220742_DC13_06142023_100641_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870978/opinion/222701_DC13_06142023_101608_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871124/opinion/220661_DC05_06162023_080718_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871125/opinion/222732_DC05_06162023_081655_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871126/opinion/222761_DC08_06162023_082003_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871129/opinion/222831_DC05_06162023_082356_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871130/opinion/230011_DC05_06162023_082721_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871131/opinion/230105_DC05_06162023_083145_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871132/opinion/231021_DC05_06162023_083452_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870762/opinion/230219_DC08_06122023_102358_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870760/opinion/230021_DC05_06122023_101715_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870761/opinion/230095_DC05_06122023_102020_i.pdf


Polk County Sheriff's Office v. T.J.B. - risk protection order

Ringelstein v. Naples Courtyard Inn - closing argument

Parker v. Parker - marital dissolution

Bell v. State - aggravated battery

Gayer v. Nicita - marital dissolution

Maki v. NCP Bayou 2 - mortgage foreclosure

School Dist of Lee County v. Bracci, P.A. - unrequested relief
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https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870858/opinion/230498_DC13_06132023_103110_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870967/opinion/230406_DC05_06142023_100723_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870968/opinion/230563_DC08_06142023_101014_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/870969/opinion/230790_DC13_06142023_102648_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871167/opinion/230017_DC13_06162023_095229_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871169/opinion/230643_DC13_06162023_100109_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/871168/opinion/230227_DC05_06162023_095611_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

